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As You Sow

Execu t ive Su m m ar y

AddingESGfundstoan
organization?semployee
contributionplanenablesa
corporationtoalignitsstated
climate,environmental,social,
andother sustainability
policies

As m illennial-aged em ployees now r epr esent the m ajor ity of the U.S.
w or kfor ce, it is incr easingly im por tant that cor por ate m anagem ent finds
w ays to engage them in the com pany. Cr eating defined contr ibution plans
w hich connect to their cor e values ? like solving hum an, social and
envir onm ental pr oblem s thr ough their w or k and investm ents ? can spur
em ployee engagem ent and spar k innovation.

Fur ther m or e, adding ESG funds to an or ganization?s em ployee contr ibution
plan enables a cor por ation to align its stated clim ate, envir onm ental,
social, and other sustainability policies,including adoption of U.N.
Sustainable Developm ent Goals (SDGs), and the U.N. Pr inciples of
Responsible Investing (UNPRI) w ith its investm ent options. The oft-hear d
phr ase, ?put your m oney w her e your m outh is? has never been tr uer or
easier to im plem ent

Betw een 2012 and 2016 the m ar ket for m utual funds and exchange tr aded
funds (ETFs) w ith an Envir onm ental, Social, or Gover nance (ESG) focus has
incr eased $4.98 tr illion, up to $8.72 tr illion, a gr ow th of over 133%.1The
benefits of including ESG consider ations in investm ent decisions have
becom e m or e w idely under stood and the m ar ket has r esponded by
incr easing investm ents in funds that include these concer ns in their
pr ospectus and holdings. In addition to the potential financial upside of
ESG investm ents, a gr ow ing num ber of investor s ar e m oving to
ESG-or iented funds as a w ay to r educe r isk and incor por ate their values in
their investm ent decisions. This is lar gely dr iven by the incr easing
pr opor tion of m illennials in the w or kfor ce. A w hopping 85% of m illennials
sur veyed in the 2016 U.S. Tr ust study,?Insights on Wealth and Wor th,?said
they consider their investm ent decisions as ?a w ay to expr ess their social,
political, and envir onm ental values.?2

1 US SIF Foundation 2016
2 Abbott 2017
3 Holden and Schr ass, 2017
4 M iller 2017

Despite the gr ow th of ESG-or iented funds in the w ider investm ent m ar ket,
the $8.4 tr illion in U.S. cor por ate defined contr ibution plans (including
401(k), 403(b), and IRAs) do not r eflect this gr ow th and in fact have bar ely
begun to include ESG funds in their por tfolios.3 As an exam ple, Vanguar d
r epor ted that only 9% of
its em ployee plans
included ESG funds, m ost
of w hich offer ed only a
single fund r ather than a
suite of offer ings.4 This
discr epancy pr ovides a
tr em endous oppor tunity
for cor por ate plan
adm inistr ator s to align
cor por ate values and
sustainability goals w ith
investm ents, w hile
sim ultaneously enticing
new em ployees, r etaining
existing ones, and
incr easing par ticipation
and contr ibutions
thr ough a sim ple change
in policy.
Figure1: US SIF 2016
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A r ecent 2015 Depar tm ent of Labor ERISA guidance docum ent indicates
that consider ing ESG issues w hen m aking investm ents is not only allow ed
as par t of a fiduciar ies?consider ation, but w her e such issues m ay dir ectly
affect the econom ic value of an investm ent, fiduciar ies should
appr opr iately consider such factor s.

This w hite paper highlights case studies and r ecent investing tr ends
dem onstr ating the benefits of incor por ating ESG options into cor por ate
defined contr ibution plans.It show s that those cor por ations pr oviding a
gr eater ar r ay of ESG m utual funds and exchange tr aded funds (ETFs) in
their plans w ill benefit fr om over all cor por ate coher ence of policy and
pr actice and facilitate a shift in cor por ate cultur e to r espect and am plify
em ployee values. This leads to m ater ial benefits for both the com pany and
the em ployees, is r elatively sim ple to im plem ent once an executive
decision is m ade to m ake such an adjustm ent, and is m ost successful w hen
em ployees ar e par t of the pr ocess fr om the beginning and thr ough
im plem entation.
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Awhopping85%of
millennialssurveyedinthe
2016U.S.Trust study?said
theyconsider their
investment decisionsas
?awaytoexpresstheir
social, political,and
environmental values.?

Con t r ibu t ion an d Par t icipat ion Rat es
As em ployees m ove a por tion of their per sonal investm ents into ESG funds,
they ar e seeking sim ilar options in their w or k-based defined contr ibution
plans. Am ong m illennials offer ed a defined contr ibution plan, the cur r ent
take-up r ate is only 52% as opposed to the 72% aver age acr oss all ages.5 By
failing to enr oll these em ployees, or ganizations ar e leaving tax benefits on
the table, and financial advisor s to these funds ar e not optim izing their
potential com m issions. Though em ployees ar e r eluctant to lose out on
im m ediate incom e, accor ding to a 2016 Natixis study, 62% of all em ployees
and 72% of m illennial em ployees said they w ould incr ease their
contr ibutions if their investm ents w er e doing social good.6

The potential for over com ing em ployee iner tia in contr ibuting to
r etir em ent plans thr ough the addition of ESG funds has been validated
thr ough case studies in sm aller com panies. Stok, a r eal estate ser vices fir m ,
exper ienced an extr em ely low 401(k) plan par ticipation r ate of 14% of
em ployees and an aver age individual contr ibution r ate of 1.6%.7 The
com pany?s investigation into w hy cur r ent em ployees w er e not contr ibuting
identified concer ns such as: ?It doesn?t m ake any sense for m e to invest my
har d ear ned m oney into business m odels that ar e destr oying the futur e.?8
Thr ough par tner ships w ith HIP Investor ?s m utual fund r atings and
Com m unitas Financial Planning, Stok r eplaced a num ber of its existing
funds w ith ones that not only scor ed higher on social and envir onm ental
im pacts, but also m atched or exceeded histor ic per for m ance indicator s.
The addition of these [ESG] funds helped Stok incr ease its plan
par ticipation fr om 14% to 95% and aver age contr ibution r ate fr om 1.6% to
7.1% in only tw o year s9, exceeding national aver ages for any age gr oup?s
401(k) par ticipations r ates. Today, m or e than 75% of Stok em ployees invest
their 401(k) to be 100% fossil-fuel-fr ee of coal, oil, gas and r elated
fossil-fuel ener gy com panies.

Em ployees have been m or e and m or e w illing to take the initiative in
seeking ESG offer ings in their defined contr ibution plans. For instance,
over 60,000 people signed the Divest-Invest Fossil Fuels pledge (along w ith
$5.2 tr illion in AUM by foundations) to sell their equities in the 200
com panies w ith the lar gest r eser ves and invest in fossil fr ee alter natives

5 Retir em ent Plan Access and
Par ticipation Acr oss Gener ations 2017
6 Natixis 2016
7 Fossil Fr ee 401(k) : A New Way To
Reduce Your Envir onm ental Im pact |
Stok" 2017
8 Fossil Fr ee 401(k) : A New Way To
Reduce Your Envir onm ental Im pact |
Stok" 2017
9 Fossil Fr ee 401(k) : A New Way To
Reduce Your Envir onm ental Im pact |
Stok" 2017
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as soon as those options becom e available. By engaging such individuals
thr ough values based offer ings, a com pany can significantly im pr ove both
its par ticipation and contr ibution r ates.

Em ployee En gagem en t
In addition to the or ganizational tax benefits of incr eased par ticipation
and contr ibution r ates, br inging ESG-based options into a com pany?s plans
ser ves to deepen an em ployee?s engagem ent and com m itm ent to the
business. In a June 2017 Povaddo sur vey of em ployees inside For tune 1,000
com panies, 74% felt that having socially r esponsible funds offer ed thr ough
their 401(k) plans w as im por tant.10 This is consistent w ith the desir e of
em ployees, especially am ong m illennials, to align their ow n value system s
w ith those of their place of em ploym ent: 52% of em ployees indicated a
m eaningful effor t by their CEO to m ake a differ ence on these issues w ould
incr ease their day-to-day engagem ent w ith the business.11

Highlyengagedemployeeshave
18%higher productivity,12%
higher customer satisfaction
and,most importantly,12%
higher profitability

These gains in em ployee engagem ent can have significant im pacts on
bottom line gr ow th. The Sustainability Advantage found com panies w ith
highly engaged em ployees have 18% higher pr oductivity, 12% higher
custom er satisfaction and, m ost im por tantly, 12% higher pr ofitability.12
Engaged em ployees ar e not just m or e pr oductive, they ar e m or e cr eative as
w ell. ?59% of engaged em ployees said their job br ings out their m ost
cr eative ideas ver sus 3% of disengaged em ployees.?13

In addition to incr easing the engagem ent of existing em ployees, adding
ESG or iented options can help to attr act top talent. In r esponse to the
addition of ESG funds to Stok?s plan offer ings, 20% of em ployees felt this
w as a significant differ entiating factor in their com pensation package.14
This is consistent w ith industr y sur veys w hich indicate 65% of m illennials
feel that a com pany?s actions taken on societal issues im pact their decision
to m aintain or pur sue em ploym ent w ith that com pany.15 As one of the few
channels thr ough w hich an or ganization m ay r each ever y em ployee
sim ultaneously, a sim ple change to a defined contr ibution plan pr ovides a
r ar e oppor tunity to positively affect em ployee engagem ent and to attr act
and r etain top talent thr oughout the com pany.

Align m en t w it h Cor por at e Policy an d U.N.
Su st ain abilit y Developm en t Goals (SDGs)
10 Povaddo 2017
11 Povaddo 2017
12 W illar d 2016
13 W illar d 2016
14 Fossil Fr ee 401(k) : A New Way To
Reduce Your Envir onm ental Im pact |
Stok" 2017
15 Povaddo 2017
16 Bennett 2017
17 Schuenem an 2017
18 Divest Invest 2016
19 W hat do UN Sustainable
Developm ent Goals M ean for Investor s,
2016

A com pany?s alignm ent w ith ESG issues not only incr eases the satisfaction
of em ployees, it is incr easingly dem anded by the com pany?s investor s. As
institutional investor s becom e m or e aw ar e of the im pact of effective ESG
policies on r etur ns, they ar e giving gr eater w eight to com panies that
incor por ate and advance ESG consider ations in their oper ations.
Investm ent fir m U.S. Tr ust found ?45% of all high-net-w or th investor s
either ow n im pact investm ents or ar e inter ested in adding them to their
ow n por tfolios.?16 In 2015 the Rockefeller Br other s, Wor ld Resour ces
Institute, London School of Econom ics, and other s collectively com m itted
to divesting $3.4 tr illion in assets fr om fossil fuels,17 a com m itm ent that
has gr ow n to $5.2 tr illion since the Par is Clim ate Sum m it.18 Sim ilar ly, in a
2016 sur vey by Shar eAction, 84% of institutional investor s indicated they
w ould allocate capital to investm ents suppor ting the U.N.?s Sustainable
Developm ent Goals (SDGs).19 The incor por ation of ESG funds in a
com pany?s defined contr ibution plan por tfolio can dem onstr ate tr ue
alignm ent w ith these key issues, attr acting long-ter m investor s.
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Fidu ciar y Respon sibilit y
As the Depar tm ent of Labor (DOL) has becom e aw ar e of the ?gr ow ing body
of evidence that show s [ESG consider ations] dir ectly and significantly
im pact financial r etur ns on investm ents?20 it issued an Inter pr etive
Bulletin in 2015 to the Em ployee Retir em ent Incom e Savings Act (ERISA)21.
This Bulletin clar ifies that ERISA fiduciar ies can take ESG factor s into
econom ic analysis of investm ents. Specifically:

ESG factor s m ay have a dir ect r elationship to the econom ic and
financial value of the plan?s investm ent. In these instances, such
issues ar e not m er ely collater al consider ations or tie-br eaker s, but
r ather ar e pr oper com ponents of the fiduciar y?s pr im ar y analysis
of the econom ic m er its of com peting investm ent choices.

Fur ther , a fiduciar y m ay incor por ate ESG factor s in investm ent policy
statem ents and integr ate ESG-r elated tools, m etr ics, and analyses to
evaluate an investm ent?s r isk or r etur n, or choose am ong other w ise
equivalent investm ents.

AccordingtoDOL,?ESGissues
arenot merelycollateral
considerationsor tie-breakers,
but rather areproper
componentsof thefiduciary?s
primaryanalysisof the
economicmeritsof competing
investment choices.?

As m ost ESG or iented funds ar e actively m anaged, they tend to have higher
fees than passive indexes. How ever , fees on m any ESG funds ar e
decr easing due to pr ice com petition am ong ESG fund pr ovider s and
incr eases in autom ation.22

ESG Fu n d Per f or m an ce
Since the 1970s, over 2,000 published studies have tried to understand the
relationship between ESG criteria and corporate financial performance. A meta
review by Sustainable Finance and Investmentof this research gives a clear
indication of how ESG funds compare to traditional funds.23 90% of all studies
showed a non-negative relationship, indicating that inclusion of ESG factors did
not affect performance. In fact, the majority of these studies reported a
positive relationship, indicating ESG criteria improved market performance.
According to a Bank of America Report, S&P 500 companies with high ESG
ratings averaged 5% higher return on equity.24 ESG criteria do not just help to
increase returns, they can also be used to forecast and mitigate risk. By
investing in stocks with above average ESG ratings, an

20 US SIF Foundation 2016
21 Depar tm ent of Labor 2015
22 Schultz 2017
23 Povaddo 2017
24 Bank of America ? Capitalism and the
Rise of Responsible Growth 2017
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90%of over 2,000published
studiesshowed?inclusion
of ESGfactorsdidnot affect
performance. Themajority
of thesestudiesreporteda
positiverelationship,
indicatingESGcriteria
improvedmarket
performance.

investor could have avoided 90% of company bankruptcies since 2008.25
Despite the slightly higher -cost due to active m anagem ent of these funds,
ther e is evidence that those funds that include ESG cr iter ia in their
selection pr ocess w ill m atch or exceed the fees-adjusted r etur ns of their
tr aditional counter par ts. As an exam ple, Four star Connections, a contr act
m anufactur ing ser vices fir m , decided to add sustainable investm ents to its
401(k) plan, despite w or r ies it could lead to sm aller r etur ns for em ployees.
W hat the com pany found is that ther e ?ar e m any investm ents available
that ar e not only im pact-focused, but can also offer bigger r etur ns and less
r isk than stocks or m utual funds that do not focus on sustainability.?26 By
and lar ge incor por ating ESG concer ns into investm ent decisions has been
tied to super ior per for m ance in the m ar ket.

Un an sw er ed Qu est ion s
Given the r esults of the studies and data cited above, including im pr oved
em ployee engagem ent and r etention, attr acting the best talent, cor por ate
tax advantages, positive fiduciar y gover nance, equal or outper for m ance on
r etur ns, and alignm ent w ith cor por ate and U.N. SDG sustainability goals;
the unansw er ed question is w hy does the inclusion r ate of ESG funds in
defined contr ibution plans not m atch that of individuals? investm ents?
W hen the author s anecdotally asked a num ber of 401(k) adm inistr ator s
and financial advisor s about this, tw o categor ies of r esponses em er ged.

One w as the assum ption that if you add an ESG fund you m ust sw ap out a
cur r ent offer ing to keep the num ber of funds in a plan unchanged. This is
logistically m or e com plex than adding a new fund and m ay cause
em ployees ow ning that fund to object. W hen asked, w hy not just add a
new one, ther e w as gener al belief that, ?too m uch choice m eans no choice.?
An academ ic study on selecting gour m et jam s27 w as often cited to suppor t
this concer n. Given that ther e is not agr eem ent on the optim al num ber of
funds in a plan, and the r elative ease of adding new tar geted ESG funds,
this m ay just be iner tia.

The second anecdotal r eason m ay be m or e to the point, w hich is that
com panies that offer value-aligned funds and cause incr eased
par ticipation and contr ibution, w ill have an incr eased cash cost fr om their
m atch. This m ay explain w hy the m ajor ity of com panies, w hen a new
em ployee is hir ed, ask them to opt-in r ather than opt-out of the plan, w hich
decr eases par ticipation r ates. W hile com panies m ay w ant to avoid
em ployee par ticipation due to cost consider ations, cr eating and
m aintaining em ployee engagem ent thr ough the addition of ESG funds can
be a long-ter m benefit to the com pany.

25 Bank of America ? Capitalism and the
Rise of Responsible Growth 2017
26 Gr ant 2017
27 Iyengar and Lepper 2000
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Con clu sion
The benefits of adding ESG cr iter ia into com pany investm ent decisions and
em ployee benefit plans include aligning w ith stated sustainability goals,
r educing investm ent r isk, and attr acting and r etaining the best talent. In
addition, ther e is a gr ow ing belief that, "if your 401(k) is invested for the
next one to thr ee decades, your options should be r eflective of w hat the
solutions w ill be in the next one to thr ee decades.".28

Essentially, em ployees, m illennials in par ticular , seek to invest their
r etir em ent m oney in w ays that w ill benefit the w or ld in w hich they w ill
live in the futur e. Once w ithin the or ganization, these value alignm ents
keep em ployees focused and engaged w ith the business, dr iving r eal
bottom line gr ow th. Exter nally, investor s ar e also incr easingly looking to
develop a por tfolio that they believe is having positive im pact on the futur e
by aligning w ith the U.N.?s Sustainability Developm ent Goals.

The tim e has com e for the pr ivate sector to dem onstr ate industr y
leader ship and open the door to the inter nal and exter nal benefits of
incor por ating ESG funds into defined contr ibution plans.

28 Peter s 2016
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Appen dix
Resou r ces f or Su ccessf u l I m pl em en t at i on

·Addr essing

ESG Factor s Under ERISA? Legal per spectives clar ifying call for incor por ation of ESG factor s in
pr udence consider ation
·Divest Invest Guide? Netw or k of Individuals and Or ganizations seeking to divest fr om fossil fuels
·For um for Sustainable and Responsible Investm ent? A r esour ce guide for adding sustainable and r esponsible
investing options to defined contr ibution plans
·Fossil Fr ee Funds? Toolkit for assessing and updating holdings based on inclusion of fossil fuels
·HIP Investor Ratings + Por tfolios? Investm ent r atings of 75,000 stocks, bonds and m utual funds; and investm ent
por tfolios that seek hum an im pact and pr ofit
·Pr inciples for Responsible Investm ent? How to addr ess ESG factor s under ERISA
·Tobacco Fr ee Funds? Toolkit for assessing and updating holdings based on inclusion of tobacco com panies and
those pr om oting tobacco pr oducts
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